ABSTRACT This study was conducted to evaluate the performance of Cherry Valley and Grimaud strain. A total of two hundred eighty eight, one day old duck breeders (Cherry Valley and Grimaud strain) were randomly divided into two groups with 4 replicates of 36 birds each and fed a commercially available diet for 24 weeks. Overall body weight gain was significantly higher in Cherry Valley (3,064 g) than in Grimaud strain (2,851 g). Feed intake was significantly increased in Grimaud strain compared with Cherry Valley strain (p<0.05). Viability of Grimaud strain showed 100.0% and was higher than that of Cherry Valley strain. Uniformity was not statistically different between Cherry Valley and Grimaud strains.
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전체 육성기 동안의 단백질 섭취량은 
육성율 및 균일도
육성율은 Table 8에서와 같이 0～16주령에 체리베리 및 Table 6 . Energy intake of duck breeders for growing periods Values within the same row with different superscript are significantly different (p<0.05). Values within the same row with different superscript are significantly different (p<0.05). 
